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' "27i Republican party stands for
Aon money, and the chance to earn it
by honest toil." William McKinley.

vlOnssicT' Township Rfnuhlican t'luli.

A meeting will be held at Kellelt-ville- ,

Kiogele7 Twp., next Saturday
V-;.- : evening, Aug. 22, for the purpose-.c- f

organizing a McKinley and Sound
rMoWj Club. . All Republican8,.hd

alT who, as jjfcjor McKinley has
tersely put it, are in avor of "honest

-- money adjuehanee to earn it by
honest; toil,' reearueTtlf inTifed to

. be present and enlist in the cause for
which the Republican party stands.

By order of Committee.

Get registered, Republicans.

Don't neglect the matter of regis-tratio-

Republicans. If attended to
"w it will be off your mind. See to

it.

Texas isn't hankering for tho"free
and unlimited." She has been too in.

, , timately associated with the 50-ce-

pelican dollar for that.

-- , Mr. Bryan is on the defensive.
j,,mgzIHt speech was an apology for the

- party, founded upon the
ruins of Democracy. No wonder
tbere is a better feeling all around.

j-- ""- Someone, in commpnt.inrr nn. ft
Bryan's speech, says it resembles the
principal river In the "Boy Orator's"
State the Piatt, which is about six-
teen hundred miles long, six inches
deep and somewhat roily. Blizzard.

When the free coiners talk about
the necessity of restoring silver to the
position that it occupied prior to
1873, they ignore the act that the
Government hrstlone that very thing
fifty times over by the coinage of
more tbau fifty times as many silver
dollars as wero coined in the whole
previous history of the country.

Ex-Go- v Anthony, of Kansas,
who died the other day, left behind
him a forcible illuetratiou of the dif-
ference between two kinds of money.
"Suppose," he said, "that a person
had a $10 bill issued bv the i;
Government at the time of ils great-
est power and glory. How much
would that bill be worth and
who would redeem it? But if the
same person had a Roman eagle
coined at that time it would be as
it wa when Caesar rode at the head
of the Roman legious."

The Democrats are iudustriously
engaged in circulating the falsehood
that James G. Blaine advocated th
free coinage of silver at the ratio of
10 to 1. it is not strange that men
who deuounced the great statesman
while living in unmeasured terms as
the embodiment of everything wrong
in politics, should cow attempt to
misrepresent bis views on any ques-
tion. Blaine was a himetalist. lie
favored gold and silver coin Just the
same as the Republicans do to day,
but he didn't favor the free coinage
of silver at 1(! to 1.

"In the first plane, I thiak we
ought to remove certain elements of
passion and feeling that havo been
connected with this debate. I sup.
pose that if I have listened once, I
have a hundred times to the declara-
tion in congress thot silver mouey
was steathily demonetized. Wul,

fuow, I, myself, in the house of renre.
seutatives, produced the volume of
the Ouitgreosioiial Record which cou-taine- d

the debates ou the change iu
1873, and there were l!)ii columns,
made up of speeches that were ac'
t'Jally made ou the subject, and it

as up twice, and, I think, three
times. And jet they say it was done
in a coiner. Then they have declar-
ed it was doue by an emissary from

broad, and they even wont to the
e.teut of giving the name of Ernest
Seyd. Eruidt was always a
silver man, ami was ,lnt u.re wl(Jl
the thing was done. Thomas IJ.
lie id.

Some of our country coutempora
riet are still crediting the crown of
thorns metaphor to W. J. Bryan, of
Nebraska. Mr. Bryan himself has
placed it in quotation marks and now
admits that it belongs to Mr. McCall,
of Massachusetts.

Ex-Jtno- Pearson CiiiT.nr, of
Meadville, one of the most influential
Democrats of Pennsylvania, presided
at a Honest Money
League meeting in that Hty on Mon-

day night last. The meeting was
composed of business men of both
political parlies, who havo organized
in opposition to the Chicago nomi-

nees. Messrs. Bryan and Sewall, and
the platform on which they staud.
Judgo Church was made President of
the, .League.

Candidate Bryan has opened his
campaign as he premised iu the heart
of "the enemy's country," but he
doesn't seem to have captured the
country or frightened the enemy. As
the result of Mr. Bryan's first on-

slaught on the enemy his campaign
has suffered more damage than that
of his opponents. This condition o

damage to the cause of free silver
nnd unlimited coinage is likely to in-

crease as the campaign progresses, for
Mr. Bryan's opponents havo got bis
guage now and the next onslaught
will he made by tbem.

The straw vote is begiuuiug to op-

erate, auci it is getting in its work on
Bryan. For example, a cauvass re-

cently made of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee &' St. ' Paul railway's employes
shows that 90 per cent, of the it) favor
the gold standard aud 3 pur cent, the
silver standard, the remaining 7 per
cent, being undecided. Returns re-

ceived at Republican headquarters
from Lincoln, Neb., show that in
Bryan's own home he is hopelessly in
the minority, and that his vote in
that vicinity will fall below that cast
for the Prohibition candidate.

The imports of wooleu goods for
the second fiscal year under the Wil-

son law eudiug Juue 30th, '0G, were
46 per cent, larger than those of the
last calendar year, and the latter

I

were 242 per cent, larger thantbl
imports for the Is9t year o', tho Mc-
Kinley law. The iucrease alone in
the imports of foreigu woolens since
the repeal of the McKinley law rep-
resents a quantity of woolen goods
which, if made in A.merica of Amer-
ican wool, would have absorbed more
wool than is now anuually raised iu
the United States. This is the way
the tariff has worked which the IIou.
Win, J. Bryan supported, "in order
that our manufacturers might manu-
facture for a wider market." Under
it they have not only had no wider
market, but have been deprived of
our borne market, thereby destroying
the only customer that the American
wool grower ever had.

Mr. Blnfiie-- .Speech.

The other day an "intelligent Re-
publican of a Western state was
asked how be stood on the silver
question. Ileauswered tha, he Btood
whore Mr. Blaine stood. He had
read extracts from Blaine's speech of
1878 which the silverites had garbled
and perverted, and in which the great
Republican leader was made to ap-
pear as advocating free-silve- r coinage
just as the Bryanites now advocate
it. Without a word of argument
this misled Republican was handed a
full copy of Mr. Blaine's speech and
asked to read it. Tho next day be
came hack aud broke forth: "Why,
these fellows are deceiving the peo-
ple ; they have deceived me, they
have garbled and ialsified Mr.
Blaiue's positiou ; they have picked
out one or two sentences which,
standing by themselves without the
accompanying text, give some color
to their claims; but the whole speech
H a powerful and conclusive argu-
ment nn the other side." No person
can read Mr. Blaine's speech and be-

lieve that he favored the free coinage
of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1, al-

though at the time he delivered it
silver bullion wa only at a slight
discount and the condition tliuu was
more favorable than now to silver iu
every respect. Kead the speech in
full. Don't be deceived by a few ex-

tracts.

Sonietliin. to Think About.

lion. E U Tarvir, a member of
the Texas Legislature who lives near
the Mexican bjrdcr and has spent
much lime iu Tcxus, iu unsweriug a
letter addu-asc- tu bint ou the subject
of Americau and Mexican silver,
makes some statements thot Ameri-
can woi'kingiiicn iliould think about,
lie says an Americau 412! grain sil-

ver dollar will purchuL'o auywhere iu
Mexico l.i'O iu Mexican silver. Al-

though I buy Lave free coinage of both
g.dd aud bilver, u gold dollar is a
curiosity there und tho silver dollar
is constantly fluncuatiiig in value
from 47 tn ,05 cents, and that is the
only kind of money used.

Iu concluding a long and interest-
ing argumeut every Word of which is

au argument against the silver stand-
ard, he says :

"I will, my dear Bi'r, givo you an-

other fact which has an important re-

lation to this subject, and that is, the
Mexicnu laborers on the Texas side
of the Kio Grande have from time
immcniorablo been paid in Mexican
money, aud in all this fall iu the val-
ue of the Mexican dollar they have
continued to receive the same num-
ber of dollars per month. That is to
say, they got from $!) to 815 per
month in 1.H70 when Mexican money
was worth $1.10 aud aro getting the
same wages to day in tho Mexican
money when it is worth only fifty-thre- e

rents on the dollar ami every-
thing they buy on this side is priced
in American money.

One more fact and I am through.
American ingenuity, pluck and capi-
tal, with the assistance of improved
machinery and methods, can now
couvert mountains in Mexico into
silver, and make a profit in selling
their bullion at 30 cents au ounce,
nnd all they need is an unlimited
market to increase tho output of these
mines to almost any amount.

Any person desiring first-clas- s

dental work done will do well to bear
in mind that I will be in Tionesta
for the week commencing ou the first
Monday of cacli month.

tf R. II. Stillson.
A little dauphtor of Mr. Lewis Dayton,

nn old nnd much rosppctod citizen of
ltarnilz, l'n., occasionally has trouble
with hr stomach which givos her con-
siderable distress. In speaking of It Mr.
Dayton said : "As soon as she has an at-
tack we give her a rinse of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and it has never failed to relieve her
promptly. Wo all use it in our family
with the satno good results." For sale
by G. V. Movant.

GOLD, SILVER Al

Which? Is tho question of tho hour.
Aro you In doubt T They are all good at
our 20th Scmi-Annu- Clearance Sale.
Ten days more High-clas- s cloth-
ing at t lie price of roady-niad-

Scotch and Irish homespuns In plaids
and plaid effects

Sac suits to order, $17.50.
'' Jt reduced from 8i7.00 and 828.00

Jiflack and blue Knglsh worsteds, for
flrossy all year round suits.

Sao suits to order $24,011,

reduced from $32.00 and $31.00.
Fashionable Scotch and Knglsh mix-

tures,
Sac suits to order $22.00,

were $32.00.
Trousers to order $5.00 to $8.00.

The McCve.v Cq.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Seneca aud 12 Elm Sts.,

OIL CITY, PA.

THE BIKE

FOR '96.
KIRC1IARTZ BROS
Will handle the following high class
wheels during this season : .

BURKES WHITE FLYER $100.
Rambler $100. Croscont 75.
Vikiug

t
$100. Crescent 50.

Syracuse i $100. Ideal $ 75.
Goshen $100. Idoal $ 60.
Goshen 50. Majestic $ 85.

TANDEMS
of all tho above makes. Catalogues on
application. Second hand wheels in
stock and wheols takou in exchange.
Repairing prompty dono. Call ou us be-
fore purchasing.

TioiivNta, Pa.

Touch

wIth tu e demands of a pro
cresive people, th e

WHITE
THOIIOUQHLY 8ATISFICS THE MOST

PARTICULAR BUYER.
It

Construction,
Woodwork,
Finish i
Execution

ARC OF THE HIGHEST GRADE, HENCE
IT 13 . . .

SURE TO PLEASE
IF YOU WANT A MACHINE THAT IS

FIB3T-CI.A- IN EVERY RESPECT. PIN
VOURFAITMTOTHE WHITE. LIBERAL
TERMS TO ACTIVE DEALERS IN VACANT
TERRITORY.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND. O.

Assignee's

AT

J.

At the

oEtle

DAVID MINTZ'S,

larienville, Pa.

HENRY BROCK,
Assignee.

Smart & Silberberg,

The Right Goods

A steady determination to sell every-
thing at the closest margin of profit is
bringing us ever increasing patronage.
There's no longer any reason for your pay-
ing high prices for any goods. The trains
run often and we guarantee to savo you
your car fare many times over.

THIS WILL BE A SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE WEEK

Wash floods.
1 Lot Priutoil Organdies, worth 8e.,

at 4jo.
1 Lot Manchester Dimities, the same

goods which have always sold at 12Jc.
tije.

1 Lot Fine Persian Lawns, 32 in. wide,
Lemon Colored Lawns, etc., 0c. yd.

1 Case French Zephyr Gingham, all
this year's best stylos, the finest cloth
ever marie, were sold last season at 15e.
7ic. yd.

lints mid --Sonnet.
One look through our Millinery De-

partment will impress you with its
many superior features. Chauoes are it
will mako a customor of you.

Trimmed Sailors at 25c., 35c., 50o,, 75o.
and $1.00.

Short Hack Sailors 25c. to $1.00.
Flowers as low as 5c, bunch.
Whito Duck Caps and Tarns 25o.A 50o.

loi'li Mi uric
Japanese Split Bamboo Porch Shades,

complote, size 8x10 ft. J1.0U.

jso.
avnk Cook, B.

Right Prices.

Iah'c Ciirialns.
60 Pairs Nottingham Laoo, 3 yards

long, tape bound, worth 75c. 59o pair.
50 Paiis Nottingham Lace,3 yards long,

tho $1.00 kind 7Jc. pair.
100 Pairs of tho (11.25 grario, 8J yards

long (iSc. pair.
1 Line Chenille Portiers, all colors,

$2.39 pair.
1 Lot TapestrJ Portiors, colors,

J2.0S pair.
1 Lot Bag Dad Couch Covors, f 1.30

each.

Nncciul Hut ling Sale.
1 Lot Good Joint less Straw Matting 0c.

yd. or 3.25 for roll of 40 yds.
1 Lot of regular 20c Matting, 13c. yd,

or 85.00 for roll of 40 yds.
1 Lot Fine Cotton Warp Japanese Mat-

ting, worth 35c.. 21o. yd. or f7 75 for roll
of 40 yds.

Special Corset Value.
1 Case of Summer Corsets, just as good

as evor was sold at 60c. at 20c.
1 Case Dress Form Corsets, extra good

quality, worth 75o. to f 1.00 6O0.

ro;ts.
Kki.lv, W. Smkakuauoh,

Cashier. Vice Prosiriont.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, - - PENN'A.

XO. S040.
THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,

TIONKST.Y. 1--
Y.

.CAPITAL STOCK, : j , $50,000.
okkicehs :

T. D. Collins, Prosiriont. F. R. Lanson, Vice President, J. C. Bowman, Cashier.
whkotoks:

U. K. Vockroth, (Joo. K Watson,
T. J. Bowman, x. D. Collins.
F. K. Liiimou, U. ilermaii. O. W. Proper,

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHIC H ItKSPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATKONAOK, AND WILL FURNISHALL USPAIi BANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTlON TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

A. A.
President.

all

M.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL RANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $50,000.
DIllliOTOKS

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win. Smeaibaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey, J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections romitiod for ou day of pr.yuiont at low rates. Wo promiso our custom-
ers all tho benefits consistent with eonsorvativo banking. Interest pid ou lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Our Motto for July:
"THE BEST

A T--

LOW PRICES."

It's n good stock for finding just
what you want, and few will meet and
noiio will beat our prices,

Miles & Armslronq.
CHEAP STORE FOR

earners,

KEPLER
Our Aim

TO KEEP THE BEST.

Our Principle
FAIR DEALING.

Our Ambition
'

TO PLEASE OUR TRADE.

Our lrlre
LOWEST, Quality eonsldoreri.

BLOCK,

A superb assortment which includes
everything new and desirable for tho
present season.

Our stock abounds in Rich Men's
Qualities at Poor Men's Prices.

5 f

JUST RECEIVED

ALL
THE
LATEST
PATTERNS

WALL
THE TIME OF THE YEAR HAS
uuusuwiiu ueKins io imiiK auout cleaning house, and while sho is cast-
ing her eyes about for new wall paper, ote., wo wish to call her atten-
tion to our oxcellont assortment, which comprises all the latest de-
signs lu paper and bordors. Como and look thorn over while tho assort-
ment is complete We aro positive that wo can nitisfy the most fastidi-
ous purchaser, because we havo tho most completo lino overexhibitod iu
Tiouostu. Como and see.

WE ARE ALSO.

-
S, S.

trio to let pm tho mo reasonably term.He will alo do

All orilm-- l..ri n it... .... .m.i ...- tw uni U11ICU winreceive

corner.

Our weleomo word for July is

Itnrgnlus.
Wo commenced tho mouth with

Hargnliim.
Wo'll continuo the mouth with

HurgaiiiM.
Wo will end tho month with

IlurgaliiM.

i K irL t
IN

PAPER!!
ARRIVED when tho energetic

TIME TABLE, in
effect July 6, 18!Ki.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta lor Oil Cilv
and points west iia
follows :

No. 31 Hiiffulo Express, daily
except Sunday ,o.10

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily oxcentSunday 4.f0No. 33 Oil Ci.y Express, dai'iy fcW !"'.

No. t(l O run .

H a. m.No. 32 1'utsbuiKh Express,
j -- awiii nuiiuay 4:17No. CO p. in.Way Freight (carrying

'un i" irviuoioni dailvexcept Sunday f 9:50 a.m.
Get Tinio Tables and full informationfrom W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Fa
J.A.FELLOWS,1JKLLG0"',SU')t-GenrlKlS1.- "

.. .-- ..i iTiuniiM -
--or. main and Clinton Sta., ISullulo.N.Y

HEADQUARTERS

DHUqtjlSTS MP QUOCtHS, - TIOflEST, pyt.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALEBS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -
wAnt, oiAiiuntnT, tANntD GOODS, CUTLERY

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SIIOESA SPECIALTY !
GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

vovm&Y mmmrn mib ash:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, PENN.

CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

u t

JOB T3J.v:ilsrc3- -

prompt attention.


